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CEOllOE W. McCOOK, of Jcffi r.'n.
l.irUTHANTOVHfC,

SAMCELF. HUNT, of Hamilton.
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F.DWAKl) 9. WAI.I.ACK, of I'lurko.
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Junius, y
;0. W. CtliDKS, of KidiUml.

M milieu noAHDiir public work.,

A 11 1' 1 1 1 K 1 1' U KS. of Chj AliogA.

VOHOOL WIMMISSIONK,

WILLIAM W. KOsS,of Sandusky.

rtERK nr situi'jiR rorit,
CHAl.LKS I'ATTKItsOX, of Franklin.

Ow'iNU to the lengthy proceedings

of tlio State Convention, wo are

compelled to omit luucli local nud

polilcal milder.

Col. J. R. Cockerill.
"Wo are pleased to announce

that the Slate Convention

placed Col. J. 11. Cockejill of

West Union, Adams county,
in this Congressional District,
in nomination for one of the

niot-- t important offices that of

Auditor of State. He is a

gentleman of much experience

in public affairs, and should re-

ceive not only the vote of eve-

ry Democrat iu the district but
also of every honest Republi-

can. His nomination adds
strength to the ticket in every
county, in the district.

The State of Ohio expended
this last year in support of her

public schools $7,150,500.08,
being an increase over the year
before of ?G19,773.22.

New Firm! Goods!!
and New Prices!!!

Nelson Richmond has sold a

one-hal- f interest in his Hard
ware and Tinware Establish'
menr. on the north side of
Main street, to J. S. lluhu,
and in the future the business

will lie carried on in the name

of Richmond & lluhn.
Doth gentlemen left for Cin-

cinnati yesterday, where they
will purchase- the largest' and

best assortment of Hardware
ever brought to this county.

They arc determined to open
such an assortment of goods in

their line as will please every
body, and at prices a great deal

lower than heretofore. Their 1

supply of Agricultural Iinph- -
ments will be complete, in-

cluding the
CHAMPION MOWING MACHINE,

Farmers and everybody else,

if you wish to save money, give
them a call before going else-

where. Look out for their
advertisement next week.

The American Hotel, at
Coluuib.ua, is much tlio best stopping
placo in that city. It is iu tlio most
convenient part ot tho city Every
tiling is comfortable. Tho accom
modations nro first class. The
landlord and two clerks know how
niako every body feel at home. The
tablo furnished with nil tho luxuries
of tho season. Street cars run to
and from all tho railway depots.
Bo su round stop ut tho American.
Terms lower than any other Hotel
iu tho city. Seo tho card in this
paper.

A Word About Wool.
Farmers too often suppose

that prices of wool arc regula-
ted solely by its quality. In
the main this U true, but there
are ot'ier things which also af-

fect prices. For a few years
past, buyers, and especially
manufacturers!, have given at-

tention to the condition as well
as quality of wool, and have
discriminated in prices against
that which was sent to market
half washed or poorly packed.
Those who have wool to sell

will do well to remember this
and not only sec that it, is prop-

erly cleaned, but also that it is
1 - 1 1 A fillwei I ; packed, iv ji me care up-io- n

both of these points may
make' quite a difference m the
price of the clip when offered
in the market.

THE STATE CONVENTION!

A NOBLE DAY'S WORK FOR THE
MOCKACY.

Hon. Geo. H. President of the
Convention.

A Platform and Ticket for Everybody.

W. McCook Nominated for
Governor.

Samuel F. Hunt for Lieutenant Governor.

Col. J. R. Cockerill of our Own District for
Auditor of State.

rJ'lie largest and most enthu-

siastic State Convention held in

Ohio since 18G3 was held in

Columbus last Thursday clos

ing its labors at about half
past 12 o'clock on Friday morn- -

ins:.
The crowd in the Capital

City was immense. The weath
i icr was very warm ana ine ex-

citement great. Every Dem

ocrat was enthusiastic ! Every
county iu Ohio was represen
ted.

The Convention was held at

he Opera-house- , and long be-'or- e

the hour announced for

the organization of the Con-

vention, crowds began to file

in and fill up the seats. The
lelegatcs were all seated in

ystematic order, and they took

up all the available space down

stairs. The galleries were lin-

ed to overflowing with interes

ted spectators. The cntila- -

ion of the building was none
of the best, and the heat was

at that time intolerable. The
tate, which was reserved for

the officers of the Convention,

reporters and the State Central

Committee, was very hand-

somely draped with Hags.

TEMrOKAItY ORGANIZATION.

Charles N. Allen, of Jeffer-

son, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee,
called the Convention to order
at ten o'clock.

On motion of W. W. Arm-

strong, of Cuyahoga, Hon. J.
F. McKinney, of Miami, was

chosen temporary Chairman.

Upon taking his place Mc-

Kinney was received with dem

onstrations of applause, lie
said :

Gkntlkmen of nits Convention:
have to return my thanks to you

for the honor of presiding over your
temporary organization. 1 am ad
monished by tho earnestness pre
sented by your countenances that
you need no suggestions from mo as
to tho duties which havo called you
together. Not only our own State,
but tho wholo country is looking
upon tho action of this Convention
to-da- y, and, from tho serious and
intelligent manifestations you have
made sinco you havo been present,
1 am sure that wo can unite in one
common effort to wrest from the
hands of tho party in power tho
control of your Stato and of tho
National Government. Applause.

To this Democratic party tho
neoplo of tho wholo country are
looking for reform. It is within
your power, it is within your reach
to wrest from tho party in power
tho control of tho National aud the
Stato administration. I am sure
you havo met in tho spirit to ac-

complish this object.
Again thanking you for tho honor

you havo conferred, with your as-

sistance I hopo wo can get along
pleasantly during tho tomporary
organization. Applause

The various Districts, upon
the call of the roll, named their
committeemen and members of
the State Central Committee.

On tTie Committee on Cre
dentials, Dr. John Kating of
Gallia county, was selected for
the 11th District; on the Com
mittee on Permanent Organi
zation and Order of Business,
Jesse Ellis of Adams was se-

lected ; on the Committee ou

Resolutions, Geo. A. Waller of
Scioto was selected; and on

the Committee to select State
Central Committee. Dr. II. C.

Moore of Vinton was selected.
Adjourned until 2 o'clock.

At 2 the Convention re-a- s

sembled, Mr. McKinney in the
Chair.

The reports of the various

Committees were then heard.
The Committee on Creden-

tials reported that - the delega
tions were all full and that
there were no contests.

Vinton County was represen-
ted by a full delegation, as fol-

lows :

Hon. A. Soulo, John Mayo, John
Fee, and Br. IE. C. Moore.

.J. M. McGillivray and J. W.
Bowen was also present.

Tho Committee on Perma

nent Organization, Rules and

Order of Business, through its
Chairman, S. S. Bloom, repor
ted as follows :

President lion. Goorgo II. Pen
dleton, Hamilton County.

Ilothe, Ham-
ilton county ; Geo. V. Atkinson,
Hamilton county; Goo. W. Honk,
Montgomery; Gen. A. S. Plait, Lo-gu- n

; A. B. Shnfer, Hancock : J . M,

Trimble, Highland ; J. It. Marshall,
Franklin; Pay Ion Hoard, Marion ;

Kobt. Lee, Crawford; J. L. llobin- -

son, Henry; I. T. Monahan, Jack-
son : lion. W. E. Fink, Porry; J.
Thompson. Knox; John Cowan,
Ashland ;Jas. M. Gaylord, Morgan;
K. S. Clark,...Belmont; John Kobm- -

iirinson, uoiumhmna; ucorgo yvoi-me- r,

Summit; Jefferson Palm, Trum
bull.

Secretaries Hon. Wm. Ileislcy ,

Assistants : Itobt. McMurray, Aug-laizo- ;

Jas. A. Estcll, Holmos; J. W.
Willis, Clarko; Geo. D. Junctor,
Putnam.

Hulo 1 That tho rules of the
last Ohio House of Representatives
bo adopted as tho rules cf this Con
vention.

liulo 2 That all resolutions of-

fered to this Convention bo referred
to tho Committeo on Resolutions.

The order ot business was
fixed as follows :

1. Report of Committeo on Cre
dontials.

2. Report of Committeo on Per-
manent Organization and Order of
Business.

3. Report of Committeo on State
Central Committee.

4. Nominations.
Mr.Fendlcton was conduc

ted to his place amid great ap
plause. He said :

Gentlemen of tho Convention : I
thank you for tho honor you havo
done mo in selecting mo to prosiuo
over your meeting to-da- I thank
you all the more because I seo, from
tho numbers that crowd tho hall
from tho enthusiasm which they
exhibit from tho light of battle
that sparkles in their eyes that
tho spirit of tho Democracy is alive
and that they havo determined to
inaugurato to day a movement
which in its results will rcsctio tho
country from the grasp of tho spoil-
er, and placo it securely upon tho
firm foundation of constitutional
liberty. Applause I need not
remind you that us vigor is the
sword of action, so coolness, harmo
ny and nro tho chief
elements ol counsel. Great Ap-
plause

Gen. Edward Ball of Mus-

kingum, from the Committee
on 'State Central Committee,
reported as follows .

Fiist District Chnrlcs W. Wool-ley- .

ot Cincinnati. Second District
J oil ii (r. Jones, of Cincinnati.

Third District Durbin Ward, of
Lebanon. Fourth District A. S.
Pratt, of West Liberty, Ohio. Fifth
District Daniel Flanagan, of Ken-
ton. Sixth District Thomas 13.

Paxton, of Lovcland. Seventh Dis-
trict Georgo Lincoln, of London.
Eighth District J. S. Crall, of
Mansfield. Ninth District Adol-phti- s

Kramer, of Oak Harbor. Tenth
District Frank K. Hurd, of Tole-
do. Eleventh District 11. C. Moore,
of Allensvillo, Vinton. Twelfth
District M. A. Dougherty, of Lan-
caster. Thirteenth District Wil-
liam Parr, of Linvillo, Sidney coun-
ty. Fourteenth District Jcromo
Stevenson, of Athens. Sixteenth
District C. E. Mutchmorc, of Cam-
bridge. Seventeenth District C.
N. Allon, of Steubonville. Eigh-
teenth District; Edward McRrown,
of Cleveland. Ninoteentli District;
Col. C. S. Crottcs, of Portage

General Morgan, from the
Committee on Resolutions, re-

ported the platform adopted
by the committee, prefacing it
with the following remarks :

.

Gentlemen : I havo tho honor to
report the resolutions adopted by
sovonteen out of nineteen members
of the committeo appointed for that
purpose Applause 'I am grati
fied to bo able tt any to you that in
my whole political lifo I never havo
witnessed tho earnest desiro which
marked tho deliberations of your
committeo to accomplish tho right,
preserve harmony and secure tho
triumph of tho Democratic party.
Great applause

The resolutions are as fol-

lows, most of them having been
selected from the Montgomery
County Platform, a' part from
a series prepared by General
Morgan, and some others draf-
ted iu the committee :

THE PLATFORM.

Resolved, by the Democracy of Ohio.
1. That, denouncing tho extraor-

dinary means by which they wero
brought about, wo rocognizo as ac-

complished facts tho thrco amend-
ments in fact to. the Constitution,
recently dechtrod adopted, and the
same us no longer political issues
beforo tho country.

2. Wo demand that tho rule of
strict construction, as proclaimed by
tho Democratic futhors, accepted by
tho statesmen of all parties prorious
to tho war, embodied in tho Tenth
Amendment to tho Constitution, be
rigorously applied now to tho Con
stitution as it is, including tho three
ccent amendments iliall not bo held

have in any respect altered or
modified tho original theory and
character of tho Fodoral Govern
ment; but only to havo enlarged
tho powers delegated to it; and to
that extent, and no 'more, to have
abridged the reserved rights of tho

States; and that, us thus construed,
tho Democratic party pledges itsolf
lo tho full, iuithlul und absolute

.execution und enforcement of tho
Constitution ns'it now is, so as to
secure ennui rights all persona
undor It. without distinction of
ruco, color or condition.

3. Thut tho absolute equality of

each and every Stato within tho
Union is a fundamental principle ot

the Federal Government.
4. That wp will always cherish

and. uphold the American system ol

Stato and local governments,- for
Stato , and local purposes, and , a
General Government for general
purposes only; and aro unalterably
opposed to nil attempts at centrali-
zation and consolidation of power in
tho hands of the General Govern
ment; and tho moro especially
when such. attempts are'in tho form
of usurpation by any department of
that government. And, further,
that wo ndhcio firmly Co tho princi-

ple of maintaining a porfect inde-

pendence between the
departments of tho Government,
tho Legislalivo, tho Executive and
tho Judicial, condemning all en-

croachments by ono upon tho fuue- -

tions of tho others.
5. White the fundamental law, nsJ

exproHHcu in the uonsuuuion is
necessarily permanent until abro
gated, a prescribed by that instru
ment, bI legislation is, in its nature
aDd purpose, temporary and eubjoet
to change, modification or repeal, nt
tho will of a majority of tho people,
expressed through tho law making
power, and that the pretense that
anvactof Congress not executed
and spent, or any legislative policy
of a party is an absoiuto finality, is

totally inconsistent with tho whole
theory ot republican government,
and that it is tho unquestionable
right of tho people ot thomselves,
and through their representatives,
at each successive election, and in
each successive Congress, to judge
of what legislation is nocessury and
proper or appropriate to carry into
execution and cnlorco tho consum
tionnl powers, rights and duties of
tho Federal Government.

G. That, as an instanco of emi
ncntly appropriate legislation under
tho Fourteenth, we demand now of
Congress a universal amnesty.

7. That w liilo we clonmiiH'O nil riotous roniM
nations anil cowpirnrlpx atfuimt law or to

thu ounce, in tlio South, or vsv lici t!, and
ilviiiuiid ol ull kihxI cilizi'MS their mmot Inllii-mic- e

to nit ull Mich down, wo also denounce
the act commonly culled tliu "ihiyoiict Hill,"
recently punned bv CoiwesN i and the liior re-

cent act coiiunoiuv eallml the ''Kti-Klu- x Hill,"
oxtendinir liv IU terms, lo every Slain, as enac
ted for no oilier purpose, lli'in to complete the
eentraii.anoiioi all power in i no nanus 01

t.overionent, establish n iniliuiry
mid thus ncroc Imilv tlio present Ad

ministration without regard to tlio will of the
people, and us not only utterly inconsistent
witli the w hole theory und clitnuc.terof the Ked-er-

lioveriniH nt. and revolutionary und ilim- -

gerous in their diameter, but in direct conflict
with the spirit nml Icttoroi ine uinsiiiinion, in-

cluding the. tiniendinuulH which lliey pretend
loeiiloree.

8. That hnliline still to tlio cood old I)emo
cratie doctrine ot annexation or nctiuisitions
ol territory, we lire yet totally opposeii in me
tcheiue ol I'lcKuieiu t to ttciiiure Ban no.
in na a "Job," mid by the mums and for the

evnieniiy iiueiiueii.
11 'I'lml ui n ii In fiiv.it fit ft trl..lv rnvimifi

tai i t)', emi formed to the theory ami in 'inuiidux of
all other just and wise tax Inwi. and opposed to
llie "iinnecuvu liieury, no eaiieo,

10. That the profligate, corrupt nml wanton
rxtriivairain'e which nervades every depart- -

incut of the Fcdoral (iovcrninont, the aacrillec
oi tne interest in iiioorio ugBrninn.u niiiiu-lu- l

of aristocrats, wiokud deprivation of the
people of Ihclrrlnlitful herilaxo In tlio public
minis, w lileli huvo Iicpii inailu a itil't to ruilrund
and other monopolists, thu payment of more
than 2 l.uoo,0i.iu ol premium iliiiin- - tin Admin-
istration of President liriint in Ooveriimeiit
bonds payable at pur, tlio maintenance ut an
iniiualeoKt to tho people nfncai ft :VI,(0,WO ot

an unconstitutional .ystein ol hunklnu, whero-li- y

money is made scarce and intcrc-i- l liin'i. arc
abuses which cull for wise and thorutiKU reme
dies.

11. That wc ure In favor of a strict economy;
of a lai'KO reduction iu the expenditures ol the
reilcral uuilntalc(iovcruuicniN;ui civil service
reform; of the collection of the Internal iee-lin- e

by the Slate nulliorltles, and thereby re-

turn to honest labor the myriads of
ci s who nflliet our land anil eat up its substance;
nud of the speedy I rial, conviction und punish
ment ot tue thieves vno navu sioieu i no taxes
paid by the people.

12. 'Unit while wo reicct remidlnlion. wc
equally rcjocl the proposition lopay tlio bond- -

Hoiaeis more tiiit.it tlio connaci wnii iiiein
that, if Die liondholdeiii have , so

liavetbe tuxKivcis. and we inist upon Jusi ice
bciiiK done to both; Unit the creditor is entitled
to be paid In tho kiiiiiu currency hu loaned to
the Government; that when he loaned ,'rccii-back- s

he should be paid 111 Ki eoubacUs, unless
the contract otherwise provides, and w hen he
loaned f,old be should he paid iu K"''' ; Unit, lo
:uanl against too groat an expansion, Keren-mck- s

(should be made convertible; into three
per tent, bonds, at the option of .the

said bomln to bo redeemed in ir.'ccn backs
on demand; that the true method of reluming
tospccio puyinentu is to iiiiiku custom (lues pay- -

nine in ;iru;ai lender currency, wneiner paper
nioiiev or uobl : that such n policy would secure

tinilnt'in currency, mop KHiiibliiiK in gold, and
thereby elevate llie credit of the Government.

IS. That with tho watch-wor- d of reform, we
coHlidcntly no to tho eountrv; that, we believe
me interests ni tne grout oony i ine people are
the sumo: that without rcimrd to past polit ical
associations, they are friends of tree govern
ment; linn tney ine equany nonesr, rx'nvo linn
nut rlnlio. ami wc iiDiicnl totlieui a ion I' broth oik
and countrymen to aid us to obtain relief from
the grlevoiistilmsuB which wring and oppress
every class except the wrong-dow- n and ojiprcN- -

SHIM tllCIUHOlVCS.
I I. That upon.Stiito issues wu resolvo thai we

are 111 luvor of culling ii (Jonvunlion, as piovl-tie- d

for by iivlicklti, tootlou ik, ol'lke !?luto

Gen. Morgan, after having
read the above 'Report of the
Committee ' on Kesolu tions,
moved thati they be adopted,
The motion! wna seconded by
Mr. Vallandtgham.

F. II. Ilurd, of Lucas county,
iu the Teuth District offered a

minority report, which, was

signed by himself and D. S.

Uhl of Holmes, in tbo Four-

teenth District.
The Minority Report was

as follows :
Tim minority nf your eoninillleo hnvhigop.

posed iu consultation llie propositum mongiil,.
Ing tho r'otirlcetil ll und Mlteenlll
AiiicndnicuU, becniisu they uriMiclllior tfo imi
nnrdtjurt part of thu Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, propose lo IhlsOinv ntlon as a sub-

stitute for tlio second uud third resolutions of-

fered by the majority of thecoiuinlllee!
"Thai while opposing; any disturlialicii oftho

arts which havo been. ec.e.iuilonci by, or Imvo
resulted Irttin thu war, wc declare I lull w lint ever
laws or piovlidons of. the Vonstlliition have
been established by cither violence or fraud,
are upon principles of coiiiinon honesty void.

"Tho minority of your Coiniullteo. while
luivlng dctftnod II Ihcftpodiotit lo make any
expression of opinion milo I ho Fourteenth and
hi linen III Ainendniviilit in this Convention, yet
believing if nn cxprnsshm be neenssury, tluitlt
sliiill bo declared bv IbiH Coiiveniloii as

for the second uud third resolutions of
the majority report t

"That the Fourteenth and MlU'cnlli Amend,
merits having been nindo purls of the Consti.
lulion by violence, uud Uaud, uro

unit vol(."
Mr. Hurd moved tho adop-

tion of his report
Mr. Armstrong, of Cleve-

land, moved to lay tho report
on the table. .

Mr. Mat hern, of Shelby,
moved to recommit the l evo-

lutions to the Committee, with
instructions to avoid dead is-

sues.

Various other motions were
.made amid considerable con
fusion, all of which were ruled
out of order.

.r ir ,t 4

mv. Miuucrs motion wns
lost aye?, 147; nays. 21 G, the
vote being taken by counties.

The question recurred on the
adoption of the minority re-

port, which was lost by a vote
of!69to29G.

The question recurred on the
adoption of the majority re-

port.
A delegate moved to lay it

upon the table. Loud cries
of "No 1 no 1"

An effort to havo a call of
the counti(,s di(1 ot suc,:eed.

Mr. II u id arose, and amid
the confusion was understood
to say thatin spite of all the
disappointment and mortifica
tion that he had suffered, he
would be irlad to withdraw his

report from the consideration a

or the Convention, so far as it
lay in his power. Applause.

After a wild scene of good-natur- ed

turmoil and confusion,
the majority report was adop
ted by a vote of 3G5 to 139.

At 5 o'clock the President
stated that the next business in

order would bo the nomina-

tion of a candidate fur Gover-

nor.
General Cary was nominated,

but declined in a brief speech,
in which he stated that, in the
restoration of prosperity and
liberty about being inaugura-
ted he preferred the position ol

a private in the ranks, rather
than that of a leader. War
ren 1. JNoble, ot benjea, was

nominated, but also declined,
G. B. Brown, of Ashtabula
county, nominated Gen. George
"W. McCook. James Taylor,
of Champaign county, nomina-

ted Gen. Durbin Ward. J. II.
Odcll, of Mahoning, nominated
Gen. Thomas Ewing. It. F.
llurlbert, of Delaware, nomi-

nated Win. S. Groesbeck; but
Mr. Charles W. Wool ley im-

mediately arose and stated that
Mr. Groesbeck had authorized
him to state that he would not

ed
take the nomination even if

tendered by a unanimous vote.

The call of tho counties was

then proceeded with. L.

FIRST BALLOT.

Kwing 177 McCook 107 of
Ward 87 Groeshcck 1

Allen 1

The whole number of votes
cast was 4G!3,- - requiring 231 to
nominate.

The follow in": is the result of
the

SECOND BALLOT.

McCook ..'231 Ewing 101

The result was received with
perfect storms of applause, and
loud calls for McCook.

Gen. Schleich, of Fairfield
county, as a friend of Gen. Ew-

ing, moved that McCook's nom-

ination be made unanimous,
which was done amidst great
enthusiasm.

For Lieutenant-Governor- , 5. .

F. Hunt, of Hamilton', D. M,

Wilson, of Mahoning, 1). A.
Ilouk, of Montgomery, and AV.

D. Hill, of Defiance, were men-

tioned, Mr. Hill declined.
Mr. Hunt took tbo floor, and

in a brief and eloquent speech
declined for the reason, he said,
that arc older and moro expe-
rienced person should hold the
second place on the ticket. Mr.
Hurft was frequently interrupt-
ed by enthusiastic friend who

G.
insisted on his acceptance.

Tho first ballot resulted in

Hunt's nomination. The fol-

lowing
G

is tho vote:
Hunt 228 Ilouk ,.. I&G

Gen. McCook thou appeared
before the Convention with the
Committee previously appoin-

ted

A.

to notify him of his. noml of
nation.' lie was received with.
loud applause. He made an

appropriate speech thanking
the Democracy for thu honor

conferred upon him.- - Fooviiiit
of space we. omit the address
of Gen. Geo, W. McCook nnti
next week.

At
' the conclusion of Gen

McCook's speech, n motion o

Mr. Iloitk, of Montgomery
Mr. Hunts nomination was
made unanimous, and Mr. Hun
made a short address.

Subsequently the Conven
tion adjourned, to meet nt I

o'clock, at Wagner's hall.
HVENIXtl SKS.SI0N.

The Convention was caned to
order at 8 o'clock. Some time
was occupied in the arrange
m'ent of deh-gate- s by districts,

The order of business was the
nomination of Attorney Gen- -

nil.
T. J. Carran, of Cleveland

Jefli'ison Palm, of Trumbull
Ed. S. Wallace, of Clark : L
Mabel", of Franklin, were nom
mated.

I he total number of votes
cast was IGT) 233 necessary to

choice. The vole resulted
Car ran 107.V

I'nlni U
Wallace lllll
Habor 103

No nomination.
The 'vote was taken again

Total number of votes cast 400
necessary to a choice, 204. The
vote resulted :

CiiiTnn 133
Wallace 210
Haber (53

Pal 111 07

Mr. Wallace was declared
tho nominee.

On motion of Mr. Carran,
the nomination was made unan
imous.

AUDITOR OF STATE.

J. K. Cockerill, of Adams
Jonas It. Smith, of Richland ;

Robert Clark, of Melmont ; K.

Mall, of Muskinmim; G. 0.
Howard, of Ashtabula; M. W.
Vance, of Hancock, were nom-

inated.

ine name or Utn. mil was
withdrawn by his own request

The first ballot resulted as
follows : Total vote, 470; nee
cssary to a 'choice, 2 JO; Cock.
erill, oi)l ; Smith, 51 ; Clarke,
83; Howard, 20; Vance, 18.

Col. Cockerill was then de
clared the nominee ; and, beiii"
called. for, appeared and thank

the Convention for the hon

TREASURER OF STATE.

C. Fulton, of Crawford ; J
Winner, of Darke; L. Ev
of Licking ; McKcc

Wyandolt: G. Biueh), of
Hamilton ; E. II. Gaston, of
Butler, were nominated.

On the (ir-- t ballot 4S(,J votes
were east 245 necessary to a

choice :

Fulton , 2:0

Winner.... ,. 45
vn ns

MclU-- (it
Bruehl 173
Gaston :.. 45

No nomination- - It was or-

dered that the candidato hav-

ing the lowest vote should be
dropped from . the list to be
voted for. The name of Mr.
McICee was withdrawn before
the result was announced.

Total vote, 471 necessrry
for a choice, 23(i :

SECOND BALLOT.

Fulton 81
Winner , 34
Evans..,, nt
McKoo ,T2

Bruehl 241
Gaston 2'J

Dr. Bruehl was declared the
nominee.

On motion of Mr, Follet, of
Licking, tho nomination was
unanimous.

SUPREME JUDGE.

G. W.Ceddis, of Richland j

W. Andrews, of Auglaize,
wero nominated. The vote re-

sulted :

odd i s 330
Andrew.! 101

Mr Gcddiawas declared the
nominee.

For Board of Public Works,
Hughes of Cuyahoga; J. II.

Parks of Wood; 'J. R. Clymer
Crawford, and I. II. It i fey

wero nominated.
Mr Clymer withdrew. '

The mult of the ballot whs
as follows
Ihighes 343

oo
liiley 31

Mr Hughes was declared
nominated.

For School Commissioner,
Prof. W. D. Roes, of Sandus-
ky; Rev. Wm. E. Hant, of
Coshocton; W. A. Baker, of
Aditabnla; C. 8, Smart, of Pick-

away; J. M, Christian, of Ma-

rion; Wm. A. Johnson, of
Warren ; J. C. Harper, of
Crawford; and Prof. D. Wor-le- y,

of Stark, were nominated.
The result of the ballot was

as follows
Uoss , 79
Hunt , G2
Baker .....,,...... 18
Smart 87
Christian 51
Johnson 28
Harper, 0
Wofloy , 40"

Under the rnle Mr Baker's
name was dropped.
Thfi name of Mr Johnson waa
withdrawn.

The result of the second bal
lot was as follows
Uoss, : .....02
Hunt 87
Smart 135
Christian 2'.

Harper . .,,..10!5
Worley .. 4(f

C ristian s name was drowned.
Prof Worley's name was with- -

rawn.
The result nf tbo third bah

lot wa-- t as follows
ll'jss 143
Hunt ." "8$
Smart ,,.174
Harper ..,. . 57

No nomination;' Harper's!
name was dropped.

Hurl butt moved t." suspend
the rules and vote viva vocfr
Not agreed to. The name of
Hunt was withdrawn.

The result of the fourth bul-o- t.
was as follows

1 'ss 25 1
Smart '. 'SI O

s was declared nomina
ted, llie nomination was made
unanimous.

For Clerk of Supreme Court,
C. Patterson, of Franklin: K
W. Pierson, of Licking; Rob
rt ILlIiggins, of Brown; Al

len G. Price, of Allen, were
nominated.

The result, of the first ballot
was as follows
Patterson ,..231
Pierson 147

iggins 8
.Vice .... 33--

Patterson was declared duly
nominated, llie nomination
was made unanimous.

Adjourned. i

After the Convention ad--
journeil an impromptu meeting
was organized in Wairner's
Hall, with Mr. Pendleton in
the chair. The hall was crowd
ed. C. L. Vallandiffham waso -

the first speaker, and aroused
lis hearers to the highest pitch

of enthusiasm. He endorsed
the platform and the candi- -
lates, and predicted that to
morrow would briiif? to the
delegates the fullest endorse
ment of their action.

Hon. George II. Pendleton
followed in a few inspiriting re
marks, fully indorsing Mr VaT- -

aiidigham's views of the day's
work. He approved the plat- -
brm and the candidates, and
iredieted success as the result

of the wise action of tho Con- -

vent ion.
Hon. Wm, Ileislcy, of Cfere- -

and made a brief speech,
bristling with points

Hon. Milton Suylcr, of Cin

cinnati made the concluding
speech, brief and pointed. Like
the other speakers he indorsed
the proceedings of the day's
Convention.

We shall lay these speeches
before our readers iu tho ncxS

issue, as tuey are too JencthV
'or this week's paper.-

At half past one o clock
?Yiday morning the meeting
idjowncd,. with cheers upon
cheers for tho Democratic
cause.

List of letters rcmainiug iu
tho Post Office at McArthurr.
on tho 1st of June, 1871 .

Cidna Boring, Malinda Dol--

ison. Mrs. Agnes Hollenshead,
Jane Johnson, Cynthia Lovingr
Sarah Murdock, S. Rutherford
& Co. 2, Sarah Search, Mary

Watts, and Thomas 1$. Mar
shall. .


